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the Legislative Counml yesterd~y,
ef :Mr Fellows announced his intention '
lOt
ne of mtroducing a b1ll for the relief of
he
ea pe1~rns who may have claims against
tor <•Ul local Government.
lc·
'l'ne Council having voted itself a
bol1c'ay on Tuesday next, in honor
'(Jf 1 he opening of the Exhibition, Mr.
iltF( r
made some enquiries
rela. 1
tivl to \he harbor which was to bs 1
improved, and the gaol which was t:> 1
1be erected at Belfa~.st, supposing that the
« d1 rretion" of the Government ha1
not overruled the vo~e of the Council.
'I he Colonial Secretary, m reply, pro.
m1~ed the honorable m<>mber a model
gaol in a ve1y s'hort time, and assured
bin· 1h>tt 1t should not only be a first.rate
plls,,n to begin with, but al~o capable of
the utmost txtension that the increasing
vorllits of the population might require. '
1280
,1~' .As rr garded the harbor, it appeared the
:~g dt>lay arose .from want of funds ; but the
~~~ buil<hng 0f the gaol, which is to be com·
~~~~ meucetl fortlnvlth, had been prevente i
'220 on1y by the consideration necrssary to bJ
:~~ bestowed upon its plans.
7~~
Mr. Goodman next addressed himselftJ
,3~7 tl:e Colt•mal Secretary, from whom h6
·~ obtained some particulars relative to the
519 affairs of a Mr. Matson. Mr. MatliOn will
1 ~ £nd them in another celumn.
3o;;
Mr. Haines moved for returns .of tlb
,SJO
,GaO fums voted last session by the Council for
570
11a5 :public works, with accompanying stats·
'·~r meLts, whether, and how, they had been
~.528 ap1 had. He wished this as well to sa.ti.sfy
,05,
,671 the House that their past wishea hal
~i~ bem attended to, as to enable them to ac~
,115 "ith due reference to their financia.l posl,700 ti<-n for th e f uture.
~.soo
'l'he motion wa.3
I.,06611 agreed t o.
1,039
The .M~lbotll'Ile Citizens List Bill wa>
1351
1hen read a second time and passed
,7oo 1hrough committee. Wednesday ne1:t was
·~~ fixed for tls third reading.
580
The House went into committee on tha
',7U
1,200 Pasrengers Bill.
{g The CJllector of Customs ha.ving made
.~~ fn inaudible speech, and Mr. Horne hav.
,saz lllg asked one or two questions, to which
'·~ l e sppeared to get no satisfactory reply,
~7 Mr. Strachan proposed postponing the
920
470 ~om1 erat10n o f t h e b"ill till next Thurs.
3~ day, in order to give members time t<>
1~ make themselns masters of the impor.
L,'796 tant subject before them. Mr. M'Culloch
(Conded the motion.
L ~g
C<Aptain C0le contributed some observa..
' 2"~ tons; remarking on the large sums said
21~ o have been spent on the bmldings.,5~ (v.hat buildings ?)-erected at 't he Sa1,500 Litr.ry Station near the Heads.
He
00~ 1ld not think that that had allevi·
5
ted much distress among immigrants.
The CJI\eclor of Customs assured Cap.
5>o ain Cole that considerable sums are ex6·~~ ended on immigrants, and told him that
4U he cost of the Sa.nitary Station-that
1,18i u:gu
.
I otrIy commo 10us and supenor
. instt.
tution-was never intended to fall on the
£ 8 general estimates.
2
Mr Strachan's motion for postpone.
1 ~~
ent of the question was c.arried; and
~~~ the House adjourned.
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THE APPLE OF DISCORD.
HE questions arising out of the

docu.
ents laid by the Government before the
egislative Council, on the subject of
onvict immigration, are of so momentou3
nature, and are so llttle understood by
he m~jority of our readers, who have
rrlvod ln the colony during the last few
ears, that a brief summary of the past
receedings in reference to them is ren.
ered necessary.
Pruvious to the \Var which ended l11
be achievement of independence by
he United States, Great Britain trans.
orted her criminals to America ; and
his was one of the grievances of the
evolted colonies.
After the establish·
ant of independence, Britain was at a
oss for a suitable penal settlement, and
ew South Wales, then recently disco.
ered by Captain Cook, was llltimately
electe1.
But it was found tha~.t the
xperiment could not be successful without
ettlers with c~pital being located, to
mploy the freed men and convicts, and
hereby relieve Government of the ex:.
ense of their maintenance. This was
he origin of the settlement of New
h W a 1e11 as a colony.
out
The
ettlers prospered by means of cheap
onvict labor. A class of slaveholders
rose who were jealous of free labor, and
romotera of the convict system, and by
hem the opinion was disseminated that
o settlt!ment in Austraha. could proaper
ithout this element.
This opinion, however, was combated
y a number of
enllghtencd men
n Great Britain, who were opposed
o ~be JJI inci ple of settling British co.
omes
uy means of convict labor •
nd wlt~u the Murray and South Aus:
ralia wure d1~covered by C,tptain Sturt
hey c •ncei~ed the idea of planting ~
olony m whiCh the element of convi;tiarn
honld be strictly excluded. The sch.eme
as bitterly opposed by the Governm~mt
nd the political bigots of the day, and
as only at last sanctioned by Parlia.ment
hrough the powerful infl. 11ence of the
uke of Wellington, whose great and
horou ghly honest and patriotic mind was
n suet~ a question, altogether superior t~
~e intngues and cabals of party. After
un ;;as named, as an acknowledgment
f th1s service, the town at the mouth of
he :Murray, whiCh may yet prove t b
he chief city in Australia. The
outh Australia was confidently predicted
Y the pro.convict party in the penal
ettlements, and they for years firmly
nd sincerely believed that no set.
lement in Australia could possibly
ucceed unless it was fostered b
liberal supply of convict labor. Almos~
lmnltaneously Port Phillip was settled.
nd though there was not here, as ln Sou~
llatralia, an espresa enactment agata,t
he Introduction of convictl, there wu 1

ru~n 0~

al ropudiattoA of tlao olua;

fo~ ~ u

Bt!Sl.NESS FOR FRIDAY (TBIS OA:"(h
NOTIOES uv MonOK.
•'
return, shewmg1 )l{r !'ohlman· To move that t.hk.llb ell
(1.) '.rhe progress of all public works for which reao~ve 1tR<:lt into a committee or the w~lf 4 •
sum~ were votetl during the scs•ton of Coa.noli con•tdcr the -propriety of moving an add • to
His Exc<>J ,ency the Lieutenant-GOvernor
h
1853-54
(2 ) rhe sums which han been expended Oll that Hi• 1 xccllencr will be pleased to 1~ prayut;
eupplemcutllry estimates for the preaelrit ~~on the
e11.0h of thPse works.
(3 J 1he d1ffercnce between the sum voted fOf• eum of ~50,000, to be plaoed-tltthe dispo 1 ·~the
Dctlonunatwnal School Board, for the p~~o th~
ca.•h worlt and that expended.
( 4 ) 1' " " sum proposed to be expended on eaola mfchng clauns for aid in the erection o{ose or
wMk durmg the rema1"der of tne year 185!.
butldtng~. •alanes to teachers, and otberpu •ch?ol
(5 ) In 001.se of any sum C'r any port10n of any from tile l~th ot Apnl to the 31st Deoem~r rpfotoet,
o Itt.
sum wh1ch has been votefl tor any particular year.
work 'bemg unexpended, the reason& why &ll~h
2 1\ir Mollioon To move that tho c:o
solve
ttsell
into
a
comm1ttee
of
the
\vhole~;•l.re.
sum IS not expended.
to 'Prepar~ " dutiful address to the Queen'.,0 t'der
The hon gentleman sai<l that it would be re· ing
that li< r MaJesty will be graciously 't rea~
membered by the House that a committee d1rect t1lat tile lnll for establlihtbg a Ne~•ce•1 t'
bad been appointed last year on the subJect tut10n Ill V1ctonn be lald before Parliamo 00' h
of pubbc works, and that it was one of reassemblHI!(, wtth the least possible dela~t 00 ~;o~
3 1\Ir F~llowea To move for leave to brl
the re~olutions adopted by that commttte()
10 '
for the relief of persons having claims a",C
t;.1at ruch returns as those embraced in hLS btll
the Local Government ofVictona
S01 DJt
motion should be regularly latd before the House.
4 'l lie Culom•l Secretary 'fo move th t
P erhap. Government m1ght be inchned to brmj; CounCil, upon its risinl! this day, do adJo a
forwarJ these rettrrns w1thout the•r bcmg spect· Wednesday, the l~th October, at three o'cr:lr anttl
Oaurms OP Tm DJ.Y
ally called for, but as they had not been brought
quired, and at that time the Government
TilE PASSAGE OF A. BILL.
1 Common Law Prachce B1l1-Second read
forwarJ and as not10es'of mot10ns to pl.1ce on the
2
l!:<!Uity
Practice
R11l-Second reading 111g
tried to omit the clause proh1btt111g th'
cst1mnt~s sums for public works had been given,
1ntroduction of convicts, whtch mancenvre A"f.Y hope of reasonable publicity for the he (Mr Hames) thought 1t necessary that the
was detected and defeated by Mr. Joseph measures brought before t~nr Legislature House <hould know without further delay the
:partJCuh•rs wh1ch he now called for He dtd no~
Hume. Subsequently, in 1842, they m1.ie
ems out of the q uestion. And the con- think 1t a JUdtctotlB course for hon. membeu
S£quei oe will be that we shall have a to move addresses for the purpose of placing
11. most insidious attempt to mtroduce boys repetltlon of the doings of last session;
mms o 1 the estimates, before knowing the finan·
CJal state of the country
The President
from Parkhurst Prison.
This was de.
leated by tho colonists. A{terwards they a bill Wlll be postponed again and again of the C.er:ttral Road Board had lately
till the Huuse is ttred of it, aud thea it come forward, and in Ius (Mr Haine3)
tr!ed to deluge the colonies by crimtn<\h w ,)1 Le pafsed in a hurry.
opinion 'ery JUdiCiously, to ask for money t()
cany on works in his department That wa~
from Pentonville and other peniteutiarie&
'l'b constdera.tion of the Passengers' neces-ury to be done at once, thnt the season
By this time the whale of the colonies had ill 1~ put off for a week; not ha\f.a.dozen ruttable for such works might not pass by, and
become thoroughly alive to the horrible
€mhurs wtll look at it in the meantlmt>, he co.>stdcred the House had acted prudently ln.
"hat they had done as regarded the applicatiOn
evils of the convict system. 'l'he men of nd to the public the bill is a sealed book of that money ; but he certamly thought that re·
turns, such as were mentioned m the resolu"ioll
Port Phillip were the most determined of ]together.
of the comm1ttee oflast year, and were embraced
:>.11 its opponents; and, when the way had In maty cases, indeed, the, pains taken in the present motion, should have been pre·
heen ptepa.red by a few shipments ot o prevent publicity are remarkable enough. VlOusly before the House. Sums were voted la Jt
year for urgent works, and he thought
' exiles," and conditionally-patd3ned con- t was only yesterday that by means of those works to wh1ch the House hnd thus pledg~d
victs were intend.:d to be thrust upon n effort we were able to procure a. sight it elf should take precedence of aU others. He
did not thmk 1t sufficient for a member of the
them,
they
actually
drove
fro:n
f the new bill for licensing public-houses, Government to come down to the Home and sa.y
t11eir shores, with indignation, two vessels hich we present in another column, that ccrtam publtc works were requrred in a loThe whole colony wanted public works.
loaded witl.. theJ!6 men. At the salille nd this concealment appears to be cahty
It should be shown t hat works for wbtch money
1ime the iahabita.nts of the free colonie3 specl••lly impolitic and mischievous, as "as asked were pressingly urgent, hoo superior
hansmitted remonstran.as, couched in the lthough hitherto kept back from the claHns upon therr attentiOn. He dtd not anhci·
pate any oppos1ticn to his motion ~t might ba
strongest language, against:the continuance ubltc, this measure hall some time since somewhat costly to ~scertam the exaet state in
0f transportation in any shape or form.
een Lud by some of the friendly mem- "b1cl' the funds beittmg on the pubhe work 1
o. the culony stood, but 1t was much more eo;tly
But by this time a new evil had sprung ers of the select committee before the 1f the ll ouse were to act without a knowledge of
up, against which it was almost impoJ· 11blicans, wha have thus had tho oppor. thetr financ1al positiOn (Hear, hear.)
The UOLONIAL SECRETAHY st'>d there
sible to guard.
In consequence of the untty of organising oppositlon, or arrang. was
nc> obJeCtion to furnishmg the return~
almost unanimous and most energetic ng their efforts at m odlficatlorr.
asked foe, aud he saw nothmg m tbcm mvolvin~>
mther
d.J!ny or costliness. Thetr w tlmess would I
Temonstrances of the people of Van DieThe new "Unreformed Criminals" Bill
constst 10 thmr occupymg a few clerks for a daJ
men's Land, the British Ministry had, in s in the same condition, inaccessible to or two But he could not gtve lns assent to one
J 84.6, put a stop to tranaportation, bu~ the public except by private favor, but cond1twn latd down by the hun ge.ttlem..n,
namelj , that the works for whtcb. money h"'d
l ardly had they determined upon this robably laid before some meeting of been voted by the House should have precedence
before they again changed their minds, " stickers up" for their opinio~< as to itt over all other works. It might happeu that par
rnd determined to send convicts to all the merilf.. We believe that all bills should tJCular "orks were very urgently reqtured la3t
yenr t 'u•t mrght not be r eqmrcd no" . Thera
Britigh coloniea.
They '!'rere defeated, e fa,rly publishe<l as soon as printed, we1c places in the colony where the populatto 1
1 owever, at the Cape of Good Hope, at nd that the Home neither does justic-e suddet.lj underwent great change, .wd a work
that m1ght be urgently rcqmred ior a populatton
New Zealand, South Australia, MaurHI.us, to ltEelf nor to the v11st quantity of loose of tw e 1ty thousand persons m1ght not at aU
~nd New South Wales. In f,1ct, they ommon sense which is always floating ]•a' e suuh cla1ms to attentlon when t hat populaJud decreased to five thousand.
"ere at last obliged again to resort to bout in the community, while they thus t .on
Mr HAINES would st1ll maintain the eor·
Va.n Dwmen's Land as the1r only recap hut themselves out from all hepe rectness of hJB pr mCJple, that pubhc works for
tncle. The btuniliating spectacle was now of gaining useful hints, by keeping whiCh money was voted by the llottse should b~
first proceeded wtth In cases wer c ~he urgency
gJVen to the world of the British Govern. the people m ignorance of the nature of the :for the work hoo passed away, such should be
ment breaking a 11olemn promise, and measmes which are afterwards so crudel r made known; and that would be enougll to
warrant the preference bemg g1veu to other
meanly tyrannising over one poor lime botched up into laws. A bill especiall ' work• of a more pre!Smg nature
<olony, besanse it was t oo weak an 1 that is laid before a Select Committee,
The motwn was then agreed to.
lelpless to resist.
ought, except under very peculiar circumME ,,BOURNE CITIZENS I.lS r 1HLL
!vir HODGSON, m movmg thn occ·md rc..d·
But a worse infamy remains to bo d.9- stance•, to be given frankly to the public.
ing of th1s bill, dtd not think it necess:u y to enter
tailed. '.l'he colonists of the Australian Its provisions are certain to ooze out into any detatls on the subject. '£he obJect of
contment had long complained th!l.t }
through individual members of the Com· the btll was s•mply to give five day• more than
arC' at present allowed for the collcctwn, publicav1cts were thrust upon them md1rectly, mittee, and in an irregular manner, which tJOn, Rnd exhtbttJOn of the cit1zens' luts of the
1hro11gh Van Diemen's Land, aa the au. s productive of erroneous impression!l. If c•ty, a nd for the receipt of notices, of claims, and
obJectiOnS. This extension of t1me w :iS r equired
ll1onttes there winked at the1r escape the bill were fairly published, this
in consequence of the increase ot population
since t he passmg of the former act.
from the isl11nd ; and ~hey called upon ould not be the case, and the
COUNCIL PAPER
,
The Lnll was then read a second t•m~ and, Oil
1bt Imperial Government to save them corrective action of public opinion would
the Sale of F~tm~nted aal
the motiOn of Mr. Hodgson, the Hous.: went mto A Btll to Regulate
Spuituous Liquors.
ir(m such an infliction.
Upon this, a
brought to bear upon it before it was
committee.
Wherell8 it is expedient to tunend and conso1i.
The first cause, repealing the formPr a<lt, was date the lawd rolatmg to the sale ot fc'rmented uC
Echeme was devised, which 'for cool,
ally elevated to the dignity of law, and
Fpllltuous liquors as well by wholc•ule as retail.
agr<•etl to wtth some verbal amendment•
and tor that purpose to repeal the act~ at prCillf
dtllberate insult, and grosa iniquity, could hen found, as ls too ofteu the case, to
The second clause, amend~d as follows, was m
force a1fcctmg the same Be 1t therefore en&et!d
rot be surpassed. 'l'his was tke condtutterly inapplicable to the pnrpoaes for ag.eed tob) Ihs Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor of
H That the time allowed for the cnllection Vtctorw, by and with the advice and consenllf
ti nal pardon system, by wh:ch it was hich it is designed.
]!Uulicat10n, and exhtbthon of the su.u li3ts, and the Legt•lat1ve Council thereof, as follows tor the rece1pt ot cltmns and obJect wns relating J. Frum and after the commencement of tbu ac1
provided that criminals under sentence
thereto shall lle as follows:fifr.eenth, and sixteenth ~ectio•
For t ire collection, making out, and clehvery of the iuurteenth,
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
w much of the aeventeenth and eighteen!~
might receive pardons on condttwn th'lt
the citiZen hats .o the Town Clerk from the first to and
Thursday, Oclobor 12th, 1854.
s~chons ot an act pas•ed by the Governor and J.t.
tenth
<l.>y
of
September
m
eTery
year
they 1hould not return to the countries The Speaker took the chair at teu minutes
~~~~lntn e Council ot the colony of N<" tkruli
E ur the retentton by each of the c~l iectors of a " 8lts, lU t he thirteenth rear ot th~ re•an or
frcm which tliey were transpo?"ted. The ast three.
copy l'f the hat delivered by lnm t u •he TOWil Her
present Majesty, mtituled "An Act to
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Clerk fvr perusal from the tenth to the tl\ell.tteth pre\ ent
unlawful di•ttllatwn, and to pro Viti!
tffect of this ill that men transported frGm
1\lr. STRACHAN gave notice that, on Wedw
of September m eveq{ear.
for tl.e protecllon of the revenue !jn smg fror&
For the cxlntut10n o the citizen Hats e• ery day the dut•es on spirits," as relates to preveat
Great Britain, who form nine-tenths of the esday, he would movedurmg
t
'1e
week
next
precedmg
the
twentieth
For leave to bring in 11 bill to 111ter and
tl1e Fale of •plrits ; and also an act of the QO.
<onvicts, cannot return there, but can amend an act Jlll8Sed m the sixteenth >car of day of September m each year
vcrnor and Legtslatlve Council ot the eaid colonr 1
.I! or the prmtmg and sale of the Clttzell lista ot lStw South Wales, passed in the Fame yeeref
~pread themselves over the Australian he tetgn of Her MI\Jesty Queen VIctoria, intituled
''An Act to Amend an Act to Incorporate 11 Company forthwttll after the twentieth da) of s~ptember lll tl1e rt1gn of Her present llajest~ , mhtultd " u
each year
colonies. At the sam~ time, the British o becnlled the Geelong and Me1bourne R111Iway
to con soh~ ate and amend the laws rt'lattng to
For the giving nottce of clatm to the Town Act hcenswg
Company{' and, contingent en such leave being
&f public houses, and to regulate till
Government w ere quite safe from men con. granted, tnat he would move, that when the btU Clerk on or before the twentieth uay of September the
sale of fermented and spirituous liquors m !lef
in
each
year.
shall
be
read
a
first
t1me
it
be
referred
to
a
select
South
Walts,''
an act passed by the Lteutentnl•
..-icted in Australia, as few of them hav~ conuntttee_,_ to oonsi•t of the Attorne)•.General
For th• giVmg notice of objectwn to the Towll Governur a11<1 and
Leg>sla\1ve Connell ot \'letona ia
1he inclination or the means of proceedmg Surveyor.~o<eneral, Messrs. M'Culloeh, Hainea' Clerk and to the person ObJCctcd. to on or before the B1xteenth) ear of Her present MB,JeSt)'Srelglc 'I
the twentieth day of September 111 each year.
'
Nicholson Fyfe, and the Mover.
mhtulcu ''An Act to make provisiOn for the ule (
to England.
The llonse resumed. 'fhe Chlmman reported of fermented and spirituous liquors and of rt•
Mr. l<'ELLOWES gave notice that on Friday
and
on
t
he
motion
of
Mt
ll
odgson,
tb.e
progress,
(this
day)
he
would
movein certam districts·" and also aneth!!
Such wa.s the origin of the accttrsed con- For leave to brmg m a bill for the relief repor t was adopted, and the thu<l rcudwg of the fres!Jment~
ect passed by the Lteutenant-doveroor and LegiJ.
12tlve Counotl of Victoria in the seventeenth rear
ditional pardon; and we ask any ma11. of ofpers,ns havi_ng claims against the local Govern. bill "as fixed for W etlnesday next
ofHcrpresentMB,Jesty's re1gn 1011tuled "AnAcl
ment of Vtctona.
C( mmon honesty and intelligence, if the
Ol'ENING OF THE EXHIBITION.
PASSENGERS BILL
liir.Cn<l an act, iatituled, •· Al, Aot to conS<)Il
The COLONIAl. SECRETARY gave notice
measure was not a. vUe and detestable
On the motton of the Collector of Customs the an~1~m~nd the laws relating to the h censmg
that on .E'mlay (thlS day) he would moveHouse went mto comn11ttee on the bLll
'
pu 11eu
c., 100
and to regulate
s~le oftlou
fet
IDen
andses,spirituous
liquors the
in l'ew
lnmd?
T~1at. the Connell, upon its nsmg, do adjottrll
The
COLLECTOR
OF
CUSTOMS
made
some
jWales
," and aiso an aet, filt1tuled "An Act ti
But these men, not content with dr!l.g- unbl Wednesday.
observatiOns that were totally maud1ble in the ~~ke provtswn for the sale of fermented and sp~
.r1 nous hcruor~ and refreshmeqts m certsto diJ
ging through the dirt the honor of her he pro 0osed course was, as bon. members were gallery
·h d t b · ·
~. .
stncts, and to Impose a fee on the regt,tuuon d
aware, in consequence of 'fuesday bem~> fiKed
M r HORNE wts e o e mlorme..q m reftf• "Dames of spint merchants " sh u be
d t~
Majesty, assert that we cannot resist this for the opening of the Exhibition.
o
1tow ,, master same are hereby, repealed, e!r.ceptlng w 'r!"asre~
ence
to
the
first
clause
of
the.
b1ll,
ORDER OF THE DAY.
fraud without infringing her prerogative.
of a sh1p was to know, prevwul to urr1vmg ttl p~c1s any matter or thing done under or by autho
On the motion of the COLLECTOR OF
the colony, what the conditions wpre for the noll· nty of any of such acts, or anJ offence committe\
Now, let us endeavor, with the utmost ca.lm- CUSTOMS,
the order of the day for the cons!·
observance of which he washable to a penalty.
llgjjlli}any ofthe proviSions thereof.
mss, to consider what this prerogahve is. deration ofthe Passengers Bill in comm1ttce was
The COLLEC'IOR OF CUSTOMS said that ..
t 11ny person shall sell or dispose of IUJ
th
t f
1
d h d
'
•' tmen et1 or sp1ntnous liquor or shall pcrrmt Q
'l'he f0llowing statement by a writer on postponed until the conclusion of the other busi·
c ac ormcr y passe
a now been m force suffer any sucli liquor to be sold or d1sposed of b
ness.
for t" o years, and no difficulty of tile kmd had ~ny other person, without bavmg Jirst obtatn
the subJect, is deduced from the works o f
BELFAST HARBOR AND GAOL
been exper1enced
1n manner and form heremafter chrectccl allce111(
Mr.
BEAVER,
pursuant
to
notice
asked
the
Mr HORNE, with great deference to the hon. or authonty sufllmently authorisl"g subhsalu
Blackstone, and other distiaguishcd consti
Colonial Secretary'
gentleman,
must
obser
VC that that was DO anSWer rl&J:OSal as aforesaid, e>ery iiUCh p•rsun shaU
tntional authorities:
to Ius questiOn
orlttt tor the ftr;t offence the sum of ~5{)~ and for
Why the sums voted by the Council last sess1011
,
,
·
C'l CTY subsecruent offence, the oum of .£100, al
In the cxertwn of lawful prerogative, the Kmg for the tmprovement of the harbor and the erectum
'I he COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS '~as not nery such person shall further upon condiUIIII
(Queen) 1s held to be absolute that 1s eo f~r of a yaol at Belfast, Port Fairy, had not been Clt•
prepareJ at that t1me to gtve a more &'\tJSfactory of any second or subsequent otl~ncr J.;e hablell
u1wlute that there 1s ne legal a,{tJIOnty iJtat cau ];ended
nply to the question
add1t1on to such penalty, at tbe d•s~Iettonoflll
delay or resist lnm. He may reJeCt what bills
COLONIAL SECRETARY said thllt
Mr. STHACHAN would wish to sec the bill 1mpnsoned
JUstt~es before
matter
heard,
toll
make what treaties, may com what money may he'l'he
and whom
rcn<on
for
not
expendmg
the
sum
voted
for
kept tothe
hard
la!Jor1s!or
any periol
create what peers, may pardon what offences he
:postponed, m order t hat due cons1deratwn might ot ~xccedmg six months and shall also be Illpleases, but 1f such acts are mamfestly to the the erect10n of the gool, was one that he hoped
be gtven to 1t Snch he believed to be the wJ.Sb dered incapatJlc of holding any license \\hatsoeY«
£r1cvance or dlBhonor of the kingdom, the parlia- ".oul<l prove satisfactory to the hon gentleman.
of tho.e connected with t he shippmg mterests. nder this act for the penod ol three yenrs lroll
ment wtll call Ius adv1sere to a Just and severe 'Ihere was no gaol about which so much
He hunself was of opmion that some of the thj i'me of sach secon<l or subsequent conv1chon
~ccount
For prerogative consisting, as Mr t~oublc had been taken as that of Belfll8t.
I ocke has well defined it, m the disore. 'I he plan for the gaol there was such that whcll
clauses of the b1ll were objectionable u.nd thouno!}• t I .dlSothmg 1D thts act eonhu netl shall be COD•
th t f th d
'
" • s rue to apply to any person •.Irlllg any dtstilled
110nary power of acting for the pubhc constrPcted it would be superior to anything of
a 1
e LScusswn upon tt were brought on or sptrttttous perfume Ilona fld
rfumery and
good where posit1ve 1.aws are silent
now
the
v1cws
of
hon.
members,
on
the
provi·
ot for 1he purpose of drmk1 u~' ";.o~to anypJI'801
the
kiHtl
hitherto
seen
in
the
colony.
'l'he
necesIf that dtscretiOnary power be abused to the publlc
s10n; of the b1ll, would nat be so fully mature1 selltng sugar beer, ~ger beer~or spruce brer, n~
detnment, such prerogattve IS exe1c1sed m an un. sary authority for the-~"el'ectiOn of the buildtng
as h rt were postponed to some futme tunc-that o any p~rson practlllmgasan apothecary, chrinlll
constitutiOnal manner Thns the Km~ may make hnd been issued in. May last, at a cost, it was
day Vi eck perhaps.
or drugg>st, who may adm.itnster or sell any splli '
'"treaty ";Vlth a foreign state, winch shall urevoc. true, a little exceedmg the sum voted bttt then
uous or termented liquor as m~dtcme or f~
ably bmd the nation, nnd) et, when snell treaties
The COLLECTOR OF CUSTOl\IS would medtcinalpurposes nor to an:r grower or makerol
have been }udged permmous, 1mpenchments have the gnvl would be admrrably adapted t~r 1ts purse,
auJ.
capable
of
any
extensiOn.
The
delay
lea'
e
It
m
the
hands
of
the
House
The
prac·
'vines
from grapes,'the prOduce ot the satd colony,
1 ursned those mm1sters b> whose agency or adVICe
m carr J >n g out the vot~ of t be House had arisen
ttcnJ altcratwns made by the btl! in tltc act now 1 ho shall dtspose of the same in an) quunhll nol
th~y were coucluded.
in
force
were
very
few.
essthantwogallons,nortoanypersun\lhoms)g1Ve
from tJ,c consideratwn necessary to be gtven to
Common.sense tells us that this is a the plan of t!te build11; as it was intended that
M MCULLOCH · dd . 1 tl h
wtnectbcermadefromgrapesorrrram of htsOW~
r .
. cmx;rc1 e wit 1 te on. growth,furtheuseofhisownestabllshm•ni, 1DPart
}t.st definition; and common-sense tell3 the gaols destgned f01 vtbcr locahties should be
member for Geelong m h.ts destre for ,>ostpone-1 pa) ment of wages to laborers on lands ol. ned 01
on the same plan There was now no reason
ment He thought that if the b•ll \\ Cie p~setl r ented by htm, nor to any nuhtary com•erndulJ
us, also, tha.t the exercise of the Queen's bmlt
"b~ the bUJldmg should be further delayed an'l
in 1ts present state tt would be most InJ'1 r 1ous to estabhsl>ed under the reguh~t><ms of llcr Majeslf'l
prerogative, in reference to conditional accordm~;ly tt would be immc<hatel) proc~e<led
the sllippmg mterests of the colony He hoped sernc?.
IV. :there
shall
dcsc·tp_tions
ofhce~~
therefo>e that Government woull
rardons, being subversive of the pe:1.C9 'luth As 1egahled the improvement of tlte harbor
' consc 1t to poat· under
this act,
onebetofour
be called
Wholesale
Sp"'l
ofBelta.t, only £3000 bad been 'ioted fu1 that ptlr·
th e bill, m or.der that the parties mtcrestei L1cense, one to be called Publlc•n'a Genetl
pone
security of life and property, and the best :pose whereas the amountnecessar) for performrng
m Jt m1ght have tune to constder 1t full, .
License, one to be called Eutw ~ House J.•c~D!i\
Captam COLE concurred Wlth t he w"sh
land one to be called Steam!Joat L1ceusc,
to )'j
mterests of this country, is grossly uneon- the "or.k effectually "as £13,000, and that sum
1
d £
th
t
obttuned 111 manner herem after prov1ded !be"'
"ould uJ, (as. we understood the hou gentleman,
stitutiono.l.
~~pr~se or
e pos ponement of i he bill. !upon the wholesale splrtt lit:ensc to be I!J,
"l•o spo w m a tone not very autl1 '>le m the
1 h r e was one very strmgent chruse that 1 and to authorise the sale m one place onh to •
But, according to the above pnnciples, rallcr) I placed on the ~stm1ates for the pmpose.
,.,ould r equno lookmg into by the Chamber , mentwmd m such licenae, ot any ferm•n\ed«
1 he P"-[lers connected wtth the sur• C) ot ]3elfast,
of Commer ce There might be 11 slnp captain Jsp1ntuous liquors in any quantitY not be•n«:=.
we go farther. We hold that, wlttre there pre' H>ct,ly hud on the table, would sho\'1 tnc pre·
1 cugh ltke h1mself (a laugh) who m "ht not 1han one gallon; the fee upon a publican's gen ,.
le • th I
t"
Offi.
,,
lllcen•e to be £100 to authortse the slle ..
are no responstble advisers all p1 eroua- smt ~t.tte of the harbor ami the tmpro>cmcnts
P n.c e mm1gra 10n
cer, apd so that gen- the J?lace named in' such hcense of fermtRiil
y in 1t
In England that w rc necessat
t?ve ta unconstttutional.
tlcman
nnght
1eiuse
to
grve
the
reqmrcd
certtti1\.IR MATSON'S RUN".
11 or spmtuoua liquors; the fee upon an ealiJ.!•
c11te to the shtp-master, who~ oulcl consequently 1 hou.e hcenee to be £25 to authon se tl!
there a re responsible advisers, and ther
l\Ir \,()ODi.\fAN, pursuant to notice asked
be hable to a heavy penalty. He (Ca,1t Cole) d 1d I aale of fermented h quora to be drunk (Ill
'
the abuse of the prerogative is impossible. tl•e'Cuw1wtl Secretary
not thmk that such power should be .,.~vcn mto the Ithe pre1mses by persons bona flclt obtauun~ oi~S
( 1). '\ llcther all the lands sold on the 28th
h d f
t u1
"'
bl refte8hment m the shape of food, and OJJOi
If the :M:lDistry there were to ei'1pty the
an so any man, par IC ar 1y as many 11onora e llbet\\een the !tours of noon and seven m theeveult.mo, m the parish of Korkuperrlmnl on
members
dtd
not
know
much
about
shtppmg
mJ.tllning, and the fee upon a steamboat hCl'Dll li
~lr
H.
l)l~tson's
run,
were
mcluded
m
'any
gaols of Ireland upon Great Bntain, or
Jlroclamation of a reserve of Crown Iandi
ters (A laugh.) He d1d hope the Honse would ! be .t.25, and to authonse the mtH N or comuund!'
tro n pastoral purposes.
vzce versa, their heads would pruba.bl v
not go hastily mto the b1ll. Last year they dtd for the time bemg of the steamboat tbcrctn rnl'll•
(2) "hether the Government last year led Mr
so w1th r eference to shipping acts. The Colleclorl boned, bemg a vessel by which t'assengers sbsll
be the forfeit; but they are perfectly sa.fc
:MI'tson to understand that the lands mclud.d.
of Customs had spoken on the prevJOus day about be conveyed from a~y place mthin the sa1d c
Wl Inn the boundan es of hiS run should not
the
usc that
the flmd ar1sing from the m te lcvJOtl' ny
its depell.denotcs
to exere1smg
any other such
.uch tioe
plii..
..
when they perpetrate a worse crime
be 'old unless comprtsed \VIthin a reserve
c fi
1 ill
andorbemg
at the time of
1
(3.) Whether tt 1s the intention ot the Govera.
o, ~ e s 1 mgs per head had been t o distressed I actually on her passage between any such pls"'
upon the unfortunate colonista of Atl!ment to return Mr. l)latson the money patd by
rmm1gunts
But by certain ret urns "htch hej to sell and dtspose of fermented and ,pmtum
tralia.
lnm m respect of liccnsc·iee and asses~ment
held m his haud, stgned by the I mm•gratwn liquors to be consumed by anv pas:!('nger wh
101 tb.ecnrrent year for h1s station, troo.n whica
Agent,
a
very
large portion of that fund had on board of such vessel. ProVIded, howe~
The argument of Sir William Denison
the land above referred to has been ahenated.
~ec~
applied.to buildmgs and such pur J'OSes at thell~8~on~fi~!dg118 ~ro~~1 tt~ct or~~d~g
and hi~ minions may be thus illus'l'hc COLONIAL SECRETARY before an
.amtary statiOn neru: the Heads, and th tts mucb. allo\\ances of liquor to the c~ew of such t>!!l*e! 01
trated. The keeper of a menagerie is nvcnng the questions, begged to stdte that these
of t he amount collected had been tlnown away, vesS< 1 aforesa1d, wbioh shall. not otherwJ8~ ~
lands
JJ.•cl
be~n proclanncd m the Go<e>mnent
or at lea3t expended in 8 way that he cnuld trary to the law m force for the tlme bung ~
seized with a sudden mania in favor of Gazette for s1x weeks previously. and that he
not tlunk had been mtended by the Lcgt~lature. 1i Y If any person holdmg a publlonn'" ~· •
emancipati<.m; he sets at liberty his wild thought the objection should have been takcu
He thou~ht the Collector of Customs nmst have foetlnse sbull obtam from any two or more JU'~
b
"t k · t
rh 1 f
d U o tc penc~, assembled in Petty sess1ono 10'!:!
before the sale, and not after. (" Oh, oh ") Iureply
een mis a en m s atmg t at t 1? uncl 1111 a e City, town, or police distnct m wb1ch en) la,,.. 1
beasts, and complains bitterly that his totheqnc>tlonsnskcd
bythehon. member, he would
vmted much d1stress among tmm1grnnts
or accustomed fair or ether public gencrat amlt'
neighbors should endeavor to seize them state, .t> regarded t~e first <JUCStiOn, tbnt part of
The COLLE CTOR OF CUSTOMS explained ment lawfully aub10rlsed. shall take plalll',:
and prevent their doing mi schief.
' the hthd" \\as not mcluded m the proclamation·
that the enactment regardmg
pa~·enQ'CrS
from adnt
m the
form aet
lortb Ul
""
' - ,o
u1l•or
e 1ily,
tereunto
nnnexed,
marked
1• , 1h
t1c1C Ill'~
as .regarded. the second question, that no record
E ng1and h ad not taken Cll~ct unt1l October o vileges ot the sa1d hcense shall be rstcn
We know well what the people of existed m h1s o.fllce of an;r such mtJmation as that
lost
year
,
and
that
at
the
time
of
the
pMS1ng
of
to
the fatr or otlter place of amusement tow~
England would do in their present circum.. alluded to in the questiOn having been given to
the uct tt had been distmctly under.tood that the sucn authonty shall apply and tor the tunc
11:fr. l\1 ttson ; and as regarded the third qucacost of the sanitary statiOn would not fall on tb.e therem stated Prondcu, however. that
111
stances, po1sessed as they are of a free tlOn, t h t t as a matter of course the usual practioe
g<neral estm1atcs. He would assm e ,the hon· f&lr
C\r of
place
(t l out Ella
oUIt
<ll•tuct
any of
suchamusement
licensed ptrson)
co~stitut~on, and with a responsible of retur ung the money in similar cases would
th
d
£
L
G
b
mem er or 1pps .an
at consitln.lvle snou mere th•n ten miJc, dlstant from th~ llotlf~ 1n
Government; but to make the illustra- b~ foil'" cd in Mr. Matson's case, he (the Colo·
wet c now expended m the rebef of unmtgralltS. J:ECt whereof h• shall bO licensed
n1al Sc< retaty) not bemg aware of' any reason to
As
rcga1ded
the
postponement
of the btll, he had
\ J No )Icentie under this act ~h•ll be hdd bl
tion complete we mus~ consider wha.t tlle eonttary.
110 obJeCtiOn to that.
truuierr~.t ati hcremafter rncn twn<J, to
PUBLIC WORKS.
The House then restuned The Chamnan 0 eon bol<hng oftlce or cmp1oym•nt undH t
they would do supposing they were
1\lr lLUNES.rose to movCommittees reported progress Md asked 1
1 velllmPnt, nur to an) constabl~ or llillli •
jn similar circumstances with ourselves ,. 'l"hat Hn tuldrcss be presented to Hu EJCceueaot
, t
tl t d
k
'
e&VC1 1 ~<'~C t ptmg a wholesale spirit hcen•~. to
,1 agarn 1a . ay wee ·
h cn tsed auct1oneer, not to IUlf per;un, 1101' to
~nd had no suoh moe.n:~ of redres;. lhe Lieutenant·Govcmor, praring hit Er.oellettor io,:.1:1:\e
1 Vi uc of an~ pcrsouiW!leJgoing 11 eeotenoe lor
llo~e adJoiU'Ile<l 11t a quarter to four.

time were more than a few hundreds of On flns head we have ~nexeept;onaMo
convicts employed in the district. In both advice from a Tory constitutional writer,
settlements has the princlple been trium- the venerable Blac~stone, w.ho, .ln speak·
established that free labor is the ing of the constitutional prtnciplo of
h tly
pan
•t
"Rita.·
'f
true element of progress, and that in the resJs a.nce, says,
es s nee ~s J~S tattainment of even. physical prosperity able t{) the petson of the pnne&
convictism is comparatively a curse.
when the being of the state is endanNo sooner' apparently w~re free settle. gered, and the public voice proclaima
,
'
h
. ••
"
ments established ln Australia, than tha uc resis...nce neces~ary.
British Executive repented the concession,
We thus see the natural consequences
and they commenced a series of systematic of the improper use of that n'lysterioWJ
attempts to break through the barrier that th~ng callild "prerogative," and we con·
opposed the convict inundation. Within cetve that the men .who have r esorted to
a year or two after the passing of the South such abuse are gUtlty of an offenc-e of
Australian Act, an amended act was re a very heinous character indeed.
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